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COURT DECISIONS.
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'':'* WYMAN V. TAYLOll.
Supreme Court of North Carolina.

April llth. 1699.

WHERE THE BOUNDARY OF A
GRANT FROM THE STATE IN¬
CLUDES OTHER LANDS THERE¬
TOFORE GRANTED, WHICH ARE
RESERVED. AND THE RESERVA¬
TIONS CAN HE LOCATED, THE
GRANT IS GOOD AND- CONVEYS
ONLY THE LAND NOT RESERV¬
ED.

THOUGH THE NUMBER OF ACRES
IS GREATER THAN CALLED FOR
THE GRANT IS NOT VOID.
WHEN THE STATE IS NOT INTER¬
ESTED PERSONS CLAIMING UN¬
DER ONE GRANT CAN BRING
SUIT TO SET ASIDE ANOTHER
FOR THE SAME LAND.

THE ACT OF ISS",, REPEALING
CODE, SECTION 124S. AS TO REQ-
ISTRATION, DOES NOT APPLY TO
GRANTS FROM THE STATE.
This was an action of trespass upon

land and was a question of title be¬
tween parties claiming under Various
grants from the Stale. There was a
Judgment in the lower court fur plain¬
tiff and defendants appealed.
The court huvs:
I; Is also contended by defendants

that the Love grant Is invalid -void
for the reason that It appears from the
grnnt that the boundary Includes other
lnnas theretofore granted, »and which
are excepted from the operation of that
grant. We do not think so. if the reser¬
vations hud been general In their terms,without pointing their location or re¬
ferring to unmet hing by which theycould be located, the reservations
would have been void, and the grantwould have been operative ns to the
whole territory included within its
boundaries. But where the reservations
are locnted. or the data Is given l>y
which they may be located, the resrva-
tlon Is good, and the grant Is also good,
end conveys that part of the boundary
not embraced In the reservations. The
fact that It Is stated In the grant that
the part reserved has heretofore been
granted affords the data by which the
reservations may be located, and, this
being so, both the grant and the reser¬
vations are good. But, the grant being
general, the burden is on the party
claiming the benefit of the exception(the reservation) to locale the same; he
being supposed to be In possession of
the prior grant, rt he Is the owner. So,
If defendants claimed that their grants
covered territory within the reserva¬
tions contained In the Love grnnt, the
burden would be on them to show this.
But defendants do not claim under
grants, or titles derived fri m grants, for
the reserved lands mentioned In the
Love grant. They claim under a grant
to Cooper and Goodhtie, Issued since the
Love grnnt. They claim that the grantcontains more land than Is called for In
the entries, that this Is a fraud uponthe state, and IV *t the Love grant is
void on tha.t account. But, when the
parts reserved nrc deducted from the
amount named in the grant, it is found
that the acreage conveyed by the grant1b but little more than the nmnunt
stnted to have been gr'iited. But, If theamount of acres contained In the grantwere very much greater than theamount called for In the grant, thisfact would not make the grant void.The defendants, being Interested inthe lands covered by their grants, andthe state no longer being interested inthem, have a right to bring an action tovncate and set aside plaintiffs grant.But this must be done by a direct pro¬ceeding, nnd not by a collateral attack
upon the grant. This, It seems to us,might be done under the Code, by wayof equitable counterclaim, If all thenecessary' parties were before the court.But, if they could do this, they havenot done so In this case. The whole ef¬fort of the defendants has been to showthat the grant to Love Is void, nnd notthat it Is voidable. If it Is void, it con¬
veys no title, and plaintiff has no causeof action against defendants. But if ItIs not void, though it may be voidable.It Is good, ns against defendants, untilIt Is declared void by a court havingJurisdiction to do so. While defendnntshave the right to bring an action to se>aside the grant under which plaintiffclaims title. It would do them no goodto bring such a. suit, unless they havegrounds that would enable them tomaintain their action and to have thegrant set aside.
Upon examination, it Is found thatthe act of 1RS5 repealed section 12IF> ofthe Code, nnd is substituted In its place,while the statute providing for the reg¬istration of grnnts Is section 2779 of theCode; thus showing that the act of 1SS">had nothing to do with the registrationof grants from the state. Affirmed.

YOUNG V- TEXAS & P. R. C.
Supreme Court of Louisiana.

'A RAILROAD COMPANY TS LTABLE
IF ITS CONDUCTOR EJECTS A
TRESPASSER FROM ITS TRAIN
IMPROPERLY.

SUCH TRESPASSER MUST BE
EJECTED AT A PLACE NOT PER¬
ILOUS FOR ONE ALIGHTING IN
THE NIGHT TIME.

IF THE TRESPASSER IS CRIPPLED
GREATER CARE SHOULD BE
SHOWN HIM THAN TO ONE BET¬
TER ABLE TO PROTECT HIM¬
SELF IN AN UNSAFE PLACE.
This was a suit by Y'oung against the

defendant rnllroad company to recover
damages for belnr ejected from one of
its trains. He claimed that he had
been pushed off of a moving train by
the conductor at a colnt where the
track evtescd a ravine twenty feet deep.
He alleaed that he walked to Shreve

port Junction about 10 p. m. to meet his
father, who was expected on the train;that he cot on the train at the Junc¬
tion to riUo back to the city, which per¬
sons frequently did without paying anyfare; and Bhortly afterwards was called
on by the conductor to pay a faro of
10 cents; that he told the conductor
that he did net have the money, and
the conductor f id htm he must getoff the train; that he told him he wascrippled and could not get off, where¬
upon tin- conductor shoved him off
and he feilt down the embankment and
was Injured, The conductor testifiedthat til.-in till' was not touched by him,but that the train was stopped andplaintiff voluntarily gut oft and did not'full and was not injured. There was
a verdict and Judgment for the plain¬tiff for $1,500 and the company ap¬pealed.

Thi- court says:
Manifestly the plaintiff met witli nn

necident on the night in question. Itis not so clear that it happened as healleges, or as he testifies. After hav¬ing heard the testimony regarding the
place at which plaintiff was made to getoff, and after having examined the
grounds. It was not difficult tu decidewhere the plaintiff alighted, and wheth¬
er it was a safe or an unsafe place.We Infer from the facts of the easeLhnt the Jury determined it was mi
unsafe place. Such a verdict, in "ur
view, is sustained by the facts. Plain¬tiff may have failed to sustain his caseIn the onrtlculars just stated, and yetthe Question of peril to plaint UV, grow¬ing out of the unsafe and dangerousplace at Which he was made to alight,would still remain for determination.-U it be conceited that the Jury decided
all the grounds against the plaintiff
save the last, the evidence. In our judg¬
ment, would sustain the verdict, if
credence be given to the measurementsof distances at the place, and the un-
contcadlctcd testimony of witnesses. It
was not n place where a ncrson could
be put off In safely. It was the dutyof the conductor to eject the plaintifffrom the train, but he was not war¬
ranted In acting with disregard of con¬
sequences. A wrong-doer has rights a*
to his ucrson, its well as :<> Ills prop¬erty. Ho is not to be wantonly injured.Affirmed.

BRAHBLETOil WARD.
Mr. J. V. Williams, of the Williams

Ink Works, New York, Is visiting Iiis
family on Winds ..- avenue.
Mr. Arthur Heath, an octogenarian, Is

extremely 111 at the residence of his
son-in-law, Mr. McCoy, No. lLVj Charles
street.
Mr- T. Ramsay Taylor and his sister.Miss Georgia Taylor, left on the Wash¬ington steamer lost evening on a visit

to their parental home, nt Manassus,Va. They were ncconipänlcd by Miss
Mabel Howard, who will spend a shorttime with Miss Taylor.
Mrs. E. E. Chapman and children,accompanied by her sister, Miss Vivian

Chapman, arc- visiting friends In Hamp¬ton.
The Evergreen Social Club held a

special meeting at the residence of Mr.Harry Heid, on Tunstall avenue, lastnight.
The Epworth League of Trinity Meth¬odist Church held a very Interestingand profitable devotional mooting lastnlsht.
The sewerage on South Kelly avenue

is progressing very satisfactorily. The
contractors hoped to be able lo get the
pipe nil laid on that thoroughfare with¬in the next ten days.
The Sunday school of Trinity M. E.Church will give their picnic this yeareither to Virginia Reach or BuckroeBench, A committee has the matterunder consideration.
Mr. Jas. E, Munden departed thislife at his home, No. R?fi South King-avenue, at 3 o'clock.yesterday morrpring, after a protracted and painful ill¬

ness, aged 31 years. The funeral willhe held from the residence at 3 o'clockthis afternoon.

ATLANTIC CITY SARD.
The Atlantic City W. C. T. I.*. will re¬

peat their lawn party nn Colley, be¬
tween A and B avenues, to-night.Rev. C. W. Maxwell, pastor of Col¬ley Memorial Presbyterian Church, re¬
turned last evening from Gloucester
county, where he has been conducting a
revival meeting for the past week.
The Earnest Workers of Central Ave¬

nue Baptist Church are arranging for
an entertainment to come off in the
near future.
The Epworth League and congrega¬tion of Lekies' Memorial MethodistChurch held a joint service last night.The exercises were of a deeply devvo-tional character.
About twenty-live new building are In

course of erection in various sectionsof the ward, including Ghent.
¦tu r I ill of Mr. Hurry Joliiimon.

Mr. Harry Johnson, the member of
the Scatack life-saving crew, who broke
his hack nt Virginia Beach as a result
of falling down a stairway, and diedat St. Vincent's Hospital, this city,Tuesday night, was buried yesterday inElmwood cemetery. Rev, J. B. Merritt.chaplain of the Seaman's Bethel, con¬ducting the funeral service at thecrave.

The best Whiskey for a druggist or gro¬cer to buy Is the brand that he can s- llThe ben Whiskey that on Individualcan buy la an article of known reputationand one that has a g. od name at home.There Isn't a brand of Whisk.y s-llanywhere that stands any higher In theopinion of the medical profession thindoes the O. o. Taylor Old Bourbon andPure? Rye, bottled byChest, r II. Craves & Sor.sin Boston, Mass. It Is sold by all drug¬gists and dealers in medical stimulants,and whoever sells it mav WARRANT itpure, and whoever buys it may use :t infull faith that it is pure.Notwithstanding statements by compet¬itors to the contrary, we have the origi¬nal Tiylor nr.d never make statementswithout having facts to prove claims.May, 1S7S, we orlg'nuliy bottledG. O. Taylor Whiskies.Any Jobbing drug Arm in New Englandwill tell you that our statement is cor¬rect. They have all been our patronssince wo tlrst offered It for sale.CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS.I»or sale at White Bros.. Norfolk, Va.,Brown's Hotel, Portsmouth. Va.

COURTS YESTERDAY
The Gladstone Hotel Case Results

in a Mistrial.

Ttoo Itvxr Owner* nro 1 rylng to FJe«<t
fflr». M. 1- Jninra. Hie l.ensop, Hbo
Clutm« i» Tenrll I.oneo Many
BlurrliiBeLlcenneslitaiicU l enteriluj

The Hotel Gladstone case was In the
Corporation Court yesterday. The re¬

sult was a mistrial, the Jury failing to

agree having been out two hours.
As the Vlrglnlan-Pllot has previously

published, the Hotel Gladslon Company
recently incorporated by the new own¬

ers of that hotel, Mr. A. J. Ford, a

Richmond man, being the principal one,
desires to take charge of the house at
once, and Is making an effort to get
out Mrs. M. L. James, the lessee. Eject¬
ment proceedings were brought about a

month ago before Justice Dallon, who
decided in favor of the new owners,
who are represented by Mr. EI. L. Page
as agent, and by Mr. P. it. norland as
attorney. The case was appealed by
Mrs. James.
The Issue Is whether Mrs. James is

a monthly or yearly .tenant. Mr. Page
who has had charge of the properly
during the lime it has passed through
several hands, claims to have rented
the hotel to Mrs. James by the month.
Mrs. James, on the other hand, claims
to have secured a bona-lidc lease on the
property for a year, dating from last
February. Mr. P. J. Morris Is her
counsel.

PROPERTY' TRANSFERS.
The following droiis transferring

property were recorded yesterday:
Prom Frank W. McCullOUgh to Will¬

iam II. Withers, lot fronting 72.3 feet
on Granb'y street, opposite Montlcello
Hot, I; {36,150.
Lucretia R. Drjarnette to Grace A.

Dornin. all her Interest in a lot with
Improvements on tin; south side of
Freemason street In exchange for the
hitter's Interest in a lot with improve¬
ments. Including all riparian rights, in
Arlington Place.
From 11. G. Avcry nnd E. J. Pond,

trustees, and the Monumental Savings
and Loan Association, to Alice F. Scott,
lot on east side of Reservoir avenue,
near intersection of Clatborne nvenue;
$1,360.

MARRlAGE I.ICENSES.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday In the Clerk's ofllcc:
J. Marshall Meredith and Jessie

Wright Hodges, of Norfolk.
Robert L. Whitehead. of Isle of

Wight county, and Roberta Odella
Thornton, of Norfolk.

Lionel Harten, of Savannah, Ga., and
Mabel Pram Is Lee.
Columbus Hudgins, of Norfolk coun¬

ty, and Mary Eliza Davis, of Norfolk.
Henry Sesson and Sarah Holland,

colored, of Not folk.
Marlin Royd and Mary Baskervllle,

Colored, of Norfolk.
William Henry Smith nnd Mary Edna

Johnson, colored, of Norfolk.

1NT THE POLICE COURT.
Lottie Hastings was fined $r>.r>0 yes¬

terday morning by Justice Tomlin for
keeping a disorderly house.
John Lasslter, a negro, was fined

jn.TiO for assaulting Hunter Hogan,
Nathan Pelham was lined $11 for as¬

saulting John W. Hanks. Both are col¬
ored.
Roberts Hawks, colored, charged

With floating a picture, was dismissed.

PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS MEET
AND ORGANIZE.

A. well attended and enhtuslastlc
meeting of the white public school
teachers of Princess Anne county, Va.,
was held at Princess Anne Court-House
Tuesday. Juno 20, for the purpose of
organizing a local branch of the "Vir¬
ginia Teachers' Co-operative League,"
the object of which Is the improvement
of the condition and efficiency of the
public school teachers in the State of
Virginia: also to secure needed reforms
in the school system of the State. Coun¬
ty Superintendent O. B. Moars stated
the object of the organization, and read
the constitution of the "Virginia Teach¬
ers' Co-operative League," which was
organized at Mt. Jackson August 2.
R-9S. After which a local branch was
organized with the following ofllcers
and committees:
President. Mr. J. G. Moore; Vice

President, Miss M. Eugenia Reader;
Recording Secretary, Mr. T. J. Acktss;Corresponding Secretary, Miss Eva M.
Moore; Treasurer, Miss Beula F. Eth-
eridge; Committee on Press. Mr. J. M.
Malhone and Miss Ruth Taylor; Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means. Mr. .1. .1.
Whitchurst, Mr. J. E. Morris and Miss
Mary K. Old; Library Committee, Miss
Estella Gornto. Miss K.Evvelyn Reader,Miss Lilly White nnd Miss Lucy Wood-
house; Committee on Constitution and
Resolutions. Mr. O. B. Mears, Mr. J.
M. Malbonc, Mr. A. J. Ackiss, Miss
Ruth Taylor and Miss Mary E. Old;
Delegates to meeting of State League,Miss Ruth Taylor and Miss Eva M.
Moore.
School officials and those Interested in

the work of the league can be elected
advisory members. The league ad¬
journed to meet at the call of President
after the election of teachers for the en¬
suing school term. .

It tin Oror on,! «irrlonwlr Hort.
Beatrice, ithe Interesting ."-year-old

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James I".
Colenian. of No. 447 Duke street, ox-
tended, met with a serious accident on
Main street, opposite the Moritz bulld-
ii ..'. yesterday afternoon. The Uttel girl,
who wns with her mother, had Jus:
stopped from nn electric car when a
wagon approaching from the rear ran
Into her and knocked her down, the
wheels of It pasaing over one of her
Let nnd her two hands, badly mash¬
ing them. Mrs. Coleman, in trying to
rescue her child from her perilous po¬
sition, fell on the street and barely es¬
caped being struck on her head by the
hoof of one of the horses. Little Beat¬
rice was taken to her home, where a
physician was summoned and examined
the wound and rendered the needed
medical assistance. At 10:30 o'clock
last night the child was resting as
comfortable as her Injuries would ad¬
mit .' .

BRIEF ITEMS OP INTEREST.
Rev. Dr. C. E. Grammer, rector of

Christ P. E. Church, left for Washing¬
ton, D. C. last night.
Mr. William C. Wauchope, of Hamp-

den-Sidney. is visiting ,Mr. Porter Y.
Johnson, on Fenchurch street. Mr.
Wauchope is one of Hampden-Sidney's
brightest young men.
There will be a lawn party to-night

at the residence of Mrs. H. C. Smith.
No. 179 Bank street, for the benefit of
the Queen Street M. E. Church. Re¬
freshments will be served. All are In¬
vited.
Mrs. Thomas E. Dayman, of Norfolk,

and her two children, are visiting the
family of Mr. Henry J. Dayman, who
lives near Princess Anne. Mil. They
will be away several weeks.
Hon. M. L. Euro is visiting in Hert¬

ford, N. C.
The annual excursion and plc-nic: of

Cumberland Street M. E. Sunday school
this year will be to Soldiers' Home, on
the steamer Hampton Boads, on Wed¬
nesday, June 21st. The steamer will
leave Norfolk at 6:15 and 11:00 a. m.
and 4:00 p. m. Returning It will leave
Soldiers' Home at 6:00 p. m.
Capt. Robley D. Evans was onoi of

Norfolk's prominent visitors yesterday.Capt. Evans will spend some time at
Old Point Comfort and other resorts
in this section.
The little girls of the Moll Street Or¬

phanage save an entertainment Tues¬
day evening for the benefit of the
Protestant Hospital. The program
consisted of vocal and Instrumental
music, and recitations, which were ex¬
cellently rendered.
Mr. S. T. Hand, Jr., chief «-ngineerof tin? steamer Hampton Riads, com¬

pleted his twenty-fifth year with theOld Dominion Steamship Company yes-tci day.
Mr. J. W. Spagat is remodeling his

family residence on Bank street, and
when completed will be occupied byMessrs. Arther Morris and S. L. Nus¬
baum, i
Mr. A. B. Seidner left last eveningfor Baltimore on business'
Miss Carlos, of Mariner street. Is vis¬

iting Mrs. Robert Marcus, in Hanin-
ton. Va.
The steamer Charlotte, of the South¬

ern railway, left for Baltimore last
night with a full crowd of people from
Norfolk.
Mrs. L. 1j. Caufman, of Plttsburg-Pa... who has been tho guest of her

sister. Mrs. George D. Levy, left for
home lart evening via the Bay Line.
Dr. ami Mrs. Georire D. Levy are re¬

moving their place of residence to-dayfrom No. 31 Granby street to 102IsBr >wn avenue.
Prof. F. W. Boatwrlght, president of

Richmond College, was a guest nt the
Atlantic Hotel yesterday.
Mr F. A. Coolldge, of Atlanta, Ga.,is visiting in Norfolk.
Messrs. B. S. Duke and S. S. Namp-tin. of Durham, N. C, were In the city

yesterday.
Mr. J. P. N. Sanders, of Wythevllle,Va.. is slopping at the Atlantic-
The final examination of tho publicschool children for promotion next yearis now in. progress.
Among the applicants for rectorshipsIn the public schools of Norfolk are

three from Portsmouth.
A Past Master's Lodge was held last

nicht under the nusplces of Atlantic
Lodge No. 2. A. F. & A. M.
A lawn party will be given by tho

children of the Second Presbyterian
Sunday school on tho grounds of theLeache-Wood School to-morrow night.
Mr. George IT. Ribble, accompaniedby his daughter. Miss Virginia Ribble,is In Norfolk from Lampassas Springs,Texas.
Mr. H. D. Stuart, of the Weather

Bureau, returned yesterday from his
home. In Maryland, where he has been
spending a vacation of several weeks.

ANOTHER PLANT SOLD.

WILLTAMS SYNDICATE SECURE
BERKEY ELECTRIC LIGHT

PLANT.
Tho Virginian-Pilot's Berkley corre¬

spondent Is authority for the state¬
ment that the electric light plant of
that city, together with its franchises,
tho property of Mr. E. M. Tilley, has
¦been sold to Mr. John Skelton Will-
lams, of Richmond, a member of ttie
strong financial combination known as
tho "Williams Syndicate.
Humors of sales and purchases are

now an every day occurrence, and thislatter came into our possession at mid¬night last night, too late to authenti¬
cate it, or secure any particulars oftho deal.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE
ONCE BELIEVED TO BE THE ONLY

CURE FOR PILES AND
RECTAL DISEASES.

a Better liny Sow Discovered Which
tnres Kvery Form or Pile*

Wltliunl l* Uii or lucon«
veiileiice,

Many people suffer the pain, annoyanceand other serious results from piles, for
years, and after trying the many lotions,salves, ointments and the many so called
cures without cure or rel'.Of, give up thehope* of UnaI cure, rather than .submit tothe intense pain and danger which a aur-
glcil operation Involves.
Happily all this suffering is no longer

necessary since tho discovery of the Pyra¬mid Pile Cure; a remedy wh'eh is ap¬proved by medical profession as being ab¬
solutely safe, free from any trnce of
opiates, narcotic or mineral poisons andWhich miy bo depended U|H>n as a sure
cur.» (not only reiief) for any form ofplies, whether Itching, blind, bleeding orprotrud'.ng Som - of the hundreds of curesrecently made are a little -»hört of mar¬velous, as a perusal of the following willdemonstrate.
Major 11-an. of Oclumhuy, Ohio, Fays:"I wish to add to tho number of oertiii-

cates as to the bCltl lit derived from thePyramid Pile l ure. 1 suffered from pliesfor forty years and from Itching piles for
twenty years and two boxes of the Pyra¬mid Pile furo has effectually cured me."Dr. J. w. Mcagan, of Lconardville,Kan., writes: "I have used one box ofPyramid Pile Cure and received morebenefit and relief thin from any remedyI had used in tho past twenty years."James Jamerson, of Dubuque, Iowa,
says: "I suffered from piles for six years:have Just used tho Pyramid Pile Cure and
am a well man."
Mrs. M C. Hinkly. GOl Mtss'sslppl street,Indlaoanoplls, Ind.. says: "1 have been 8sufferer from the pain and annoyances ofpiles lor Ilfuen years, the Pyramid PileCure and the Pyramid Pills gave me im¬mediate re-'.tef and In a short time a com¬plete cure."
Tho Pyramid Pile Cure may be found atdruggists at t>0 cents and $1.00 per pack-

ago. A book on cause and cure of allforms of piles will be sent by mall, byaddressing tho Pyramid Drug Co., Mar¬shall. Mich.

NEW CYCLING CLUB.

LOCAL WHEELMEN PREPARING
TO ORGANIZE IN NEAR

FUTURE.
The new road to Ocean View Is now

open to travel. The route Is out Gran-
by street, and the road Is In first-class
condition. For about two-thirds of the
way from the Norfolk end it Is a poodshell road, and the other third a pooddirt road. An ordinary rider can make
the run (six miles and a half) in half
an hour. Many riders are out on the
road every night. I^ast night there were
about fifty out on it on their wheels.
A project is now on foot to establish

a wheelmen's club house at OceanView. Mr. C. W. O'Neill is one of the
main promo'ors. and he states that the
new club will probably be organizedwithin the next two weeks.
There are now on the list of the pro¬posed club about a dosen names, andwhen twenty-five have been received a

I meetlnp will be called to perfect organ-ization.

MoiiitroMn Hoof nnrilrn.
This resort, while new. Is one of tho

most popular In the city. Prof. Krue-
gcr's orchestra gives nightly a refined
and highly enjoyable concert, which is
attended by a great many ladies and
children. Hereafter refreshments will
be served on the roof at moderate
prlcce, and an admission fee of 25 cents
will be charged for adults and 10 cents
for children.

rtellef tn «lx Ilonr«.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬

ease relieved In six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is n prent surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneysiand back. In male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke & Martin, drug¬
gists. 10S Water street. Norfolk. Va.

I'eriinnally Comlnripil l our io Mni-
¦Irn Pult«.

Buffalo. Rochester and Geneva. Round
trip from Norfolk, Sllt.OO. via Washing¬
ton or rtaltimore, and through the Le-
high and Wyoming Valleys. Mauch
Chunk, the Switzerland of America.
Leave Norfolk Friday, June 30th, a*

follows:
Norfolk nnd Washington Stea-ueis

Leave Norfolk G:45 p. m.; leave Old
Point G:45 p. m.; arrive Washington
7:00 a. m.
Bay Lino.Leave Norfolk 6:00 p. m.;

leave Old Point 7:00 p. ni.; arrive Bal¬
timore 6:15 a. m.
Chesapeake Line.Leave Norfolk 5:15

p. m.: leave Old Point 6:45 p. m.; ar¬
rive Baltimore 6:30 a. hi., connectingwith special express leaving Washing¬ton at S:10 a. m., Baltimore at 9:03 a.
m.. Saturday, July 1st, arriving at Ni¬
agara Falls at 11:00 p. m. ThroughPullman parlors cars from Washingtonand Baltimore. A rare opportunity to
visit America's greatest wonder. Stop¬
overs will be allowed on the return tripat Buffalo, Rochester, Geneva, Bur-
dette (Wntkins' Glen) and MauchChunk (Glen Onoka). The tickets willbe valid for return trip eleven daysfrom Norfolk, Including day of sale.For tickets and Pullman-car reserva-"tlon«. apply to Arthur G. Lewis, South¬
ern Passenger Agent, No. 164 Mainfltreet, Norfolk, Va.. under AtlanticHotel.

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

More
Umbrellas
reached us yesterday. More

of the 26 inch Black Helvetia,Paragon Frame, Fast Color, at
98. Natural Horn, and Dres¬
den handles. For the delecta¬
tion of men, we show Natural
Sticks in 28 inch, at same.
The higher priced are just

as necessary adjuncts of our
umbrella business, which is
growing by leaps and bounds.
To-day

are shown 8 designs in Navyand White Dimities at 6 cents
the yard.

Wearable, Sightly, Cheap.Much that is good at pricequite modest.

To-morrow
White Goods Bargainsrule.

540 yards of 12*4 cent,
40 inch India Linen will be

Offered at 8'2.
Lengths from 2 to 6. Chiefly

from 4 to 6. "Prime Seconds."
700 yards $6 inch, 10 cent

Long Cloth may be yours at
7. As to Waist elegance and
Underwear excellence you mayfairly revel, and at 7.
The truly thrifty, many of

them, will doubtless eagerlyseize this occasion. "Seconds."
Good seconds.

JOSCDtl BI0WH. 233M St.

234 MAIN STREET.

THE TASTE OR TWO
of hot weather we have had has set
folks to considering what they should
wear when it settles down to the sum¬
mer siege. We haven't been doing
any talking.but for months we have
been WORKING away upon our
stock of "feather-weights" and it's
on the counters. '

We have secured novelties that can¬
not be duplicated in Norfolk.
We can lead you away from the

styles and stuffs that general wear
has made common.

It's not claiming too much to saythat our variety is as large as all the
other stores in town combined can
show.

And the surprises of weave are ac¬
companied by surprises of price that
are equally unusual and extraordinary.One other strong feature that we
ask you to notice specially when you
are looking is the tit of our Wash
Suits. You may have had sad exper¬ience hereto!ore in that direction.
We've perfected it now.and they'llhold their shape.
Whenever you're ready.

SAKS & COMPANY

COOL 1
DRESSY
SUMMER

.

SUITS
FOR

$8.98
YOUR
CHOICE
OF ANY

I SUIT IN
THE STORE
THAT WAS
$25, $20,
$18 and $15.

FEREBEE

323 Main Street.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In ths market for TVme. Part-lend or American Cement Plas¬

ter. Hair, Chimney Pipe, FireBrick, l-ith or Shingles. See usbefore you buy. Wo are soleagents for Acme Cement Plas¬
ter New No. RS Water street.

1
t

BATCHELDER & COLLINS

TYPHOID FEVER te« '£^£e|
LIQUID PEPTONEKMmlrM no farter ilCMtlfta.»u»M ttl


